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No one can celebrate a genuine Christmas without being truly poor.
The selfself-sufficient, the proud,
those who, because they have everything, look down on others,
those who have no need even of God -for them there will be no Christmas.
Only the poor, the hungry,
those who need someone to come on their behalf,
will have that someone.
That someone is God,
Emmanuel, GodGod-withwith-us.
Without poverty of spirit there can be no abundance of God.
‘God with Us’ by Archbishop Oscar Romero

We Gather in Community
As the music begins, we are invited to
prepare ourselves for worship.

Music to Gather Us
Welcome & Announcements
Gathering Words ~ Moment to Pause
One:
ALL:

Today we continue our celebrations!
For Christmas is not just a day, it is a season!
Hope, peace, joy and love,
made flesh in Jesus;
made flesh through us.

As the Advent Candles of Hope, Peace, Joy and Love
Are Lit - We Sing...
We each are born with a candle burning.
This is the flame that lights the way.
This is the HOPE that shines within us,
Fills our hearts and dawns the day.
We each are born with a candle burning.
This is the flame that lights the way.
This is the PEACE that shines within us,
Fills our hearts and dawns the day.
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We each are born with a candle burning.
This is the flame that lights the way.
This is the JOY that shines within us,
Fills our hearts and dawns the day.
We each are born with a candle burning.
This is the flame that lights the way.
This is the LOVE that shines within us,
Fills our hearts and dawns the day.
from “’Tis the Season”
Pat Mayberry & David Kai

We Gather Together
One:
ALL:
One:
ALL:
One:
ALL:
One:
Hymn

Come, and sing a new song to God!
for God has done a wonderful thing!
God brings justice and salvation,
God’s faithful love is for everyone.
Tell everyone to sing songs of joy in praise of God!
Make music and celebrate!
For to us a child is born!
Joy to the World!

Voices United 59

Gathering Prayer Litany
One:
ALL:
One:
ALL:
One:
ALL:
One:
ALL:

One:

ALL:

It was cold, and Mary and Joseph were fearful.
But that did not stop the birthing.
They were poor and had no place fitting for their child.
But that did not stop the birthing.
They were uncertain about what God wanted from them.
But that did not stop the birthing.
We are sometimes cold and fearful,
and we can be poor many ways.
We often feel we have no place and we are unclear about what God
wants for us.
We feel alone at times, unloved and unworthy.
These realities did not stop the birthing then, nor will they
now… Emmanuel: God-With-Us.
To hold up the downcast and tend the wounded in body and spirit;
To proclaim the good news of God’s great love to all.
Let us pray…
Holy One, be born in us. Give birth through us.
Renew our spirit of wonder, refresh our strength
and remove our doubts.
Empower and enable us to live joyfully,
with compassion and generosity toward all.
May it be so...
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Hymn

Gentle Mary

Voices United 46

We Open Ourselves to Wisdom
Deep, deep and still.
Holy is the silence.
Our cares set aside for a time.
Sacred is the hush that falls upon us,
that calls upon us to listen, listen,
listen to the voice sublime,
of truth, deep and still,
Holy in the silence,
within us and around us now.
words & music by Scott Kearns

We Ponder the Meaning of this Christmas Season
During this time of story, scripture readings and carols, we will sing:

♫ Good Christian Friends, Rejoice
♫ Angels from the Realms of Glory
♫ O Little Town of Bethlehem

verses 1 & 3 Voices United 35

verses 1 & 3 Voices United 64

♫ While Shepherds Watched Their Flocks
♫ Away in A Manger
♫ It Came Upon a Midnight Clear

Voices United 36

verses 1 & 5

verses 1, 3 & 6

Voices United 75

Voices United 69
verses 1 & 2

Voices United 44

♫ As with Gladness, Men of Old verses 1, 2 & 3

Voices United 81

Christmas Thought
Moment for Silent Reﬂection
Prayer ~ Lord’s Prayer
Sung - Voices United 959

We Respond and Move into the World
We Prepare to Offer our Gifts ~ Offertory ~ Prayer
And we come, too, with gifts of our own
as rich and as precious as gold.
Gifts of the spirit and gifts of the heart
offering wealth untold, offering wealth untold.
Follow the star of the night,
Star of wonder, star so bright,
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Offer your gifts whatever they are,
Be not afraid, Follow the star.
“Follow the Star” from’ Would You Like to Hold the Baby?’

Hymn

‘Twas in the Moon of Wintertime

Voices United

71

Blessing for a New Year
May we always be blessed with...
Walls for the wind;
Roofs for the rain;
A warm cup of tea by the fire;
Laughter to cheer us
Those we love near us,
And all that our hearts may desire.
adapted from an Irish Blessing

Hope in our souls, hope, hope.
Hope in our souls we pray.
Following the path of One of hope,
we work for healing,
we work for hope;
Hope in our souls today.
Peace in our souls, peace, peace…
Joy in our souls, joy, joy…
Love in our souls, love, love…
adapted from ‘Peace For the Children’

More Voices 149

Music to Send Us Out into the World

A thank you to Diane Vaughan & Donna Weaver
for their worship leadership.
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A place of welcome…
A place of learning…
A place of exploring…
A place of laughter…
A place of prayer…
A holy place…
A people of faith making a difference
in our community and our world.
WELCOME

Greeting the congregation are Carolyn Moore and Linda Tucker.
Our Steward today is Luke Young.
Our Ambassador today is David Steele.
Visit pictouunited.com & united-church.ca
THIS WEEK AT PUC | O 902 485-8081 TUE. 8:30 -12:30 ,
M"#/W%/T&'() 4-6 + & S'#%- +("( ." & "//"0#1 0"()&+.
B'//.# )'3))"# %%/# = W%#)%- @ 5 +

Tuesday, Jan 2
Wed. Jan. 3

7:00 pm NO Choir practice. Resumes Jan. 9. ♫
8:30 am PU Healthy Lifers
11:00 am Grab & Go Lunch Program
1:00 pm Prayer Shawl Ministry

Friday, Jan. 5
Next Sunday

9:30 am Friday FunDay
10:30 am Worship ~ Epiphany !

Coffee Hour follows *see announcement

PUC is a NUT & SCENT AWARE ZONE. Please remember when providing
food for events. Please be aware of scent sensitivities of others. Thank you.
HEARING LOOP Switch to ‘T-COIL’

The PICTOU ADVOCATE has “PUC Sunday Reports”

REMEMBER! FUNDSCRIP orders accepted next Sunday.
For more info call Bev 902 485-4794 or Nancy 902 485-6738.
Worried you might have too many sweets
left over after the holidays?
Or enough fruit cake to last through the next year?
We have the answer to all your caloric concerns!
Remember you can share them at coffee hour
Sunday, January 7th, 2018
Our Pastoral Care & Outreach Committee will supply the beverages
~ you bring the goodies!
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S'#%-, J#'(- 28 is the deadline for the ANNUAL REPORT!
Please email: pictouunited@eastlink.ca
ANNUAL MEETING - Financial: Sunday Feb 4 following worship.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING: Sunday, February 25, 2018.

Do You know about Our
“Grab & Go” lunch program at Pictou Academy?
this is another way for us to meet the food needs of
our community, as we each out to our youth.
Each Wednesday, 85 + bag lunches are prepared here at PUC
and then brought to the Academy for distribution.
The result  PA students enjoying a healthy lunch
they might not have otherwise.
If you would like to learn more or how you can support this outreach
project please speak to Mary MacCallum 902 485-8319.

Something to consider! purchasing a grocery card
through FUNDSCRIP to support this initiative!

Bulletin Dedications…
Dedications… In loving memory of... In celebration of...
Minimum donation is $20. Please call the office for your dedication.
Pictou Armories, Tuesday,

Jan. 2, 2018
5-8 pm
Summer Street, Wednesday, Jan 3, 2018
12-3 pm / 5-8 pm
Summer Street, Thursday, Jan 4, 2018
YOU HAVE THE
12-3 pm / 5-8 pm
POWER TO GIVE LIFE
Book your appointment at blood.ca
You are invited to attend:
Sunday Jan 7 @ 7 pm a Service of Covenanting with
Rev. Mary Taylor, St Paul United, Westville and Pictou Presbytery.
Sunday Jan 14 @ 4 pm a Service of Covenanting with
Rev. Karen Ross, Sharon St John United, Stellarton and Pictou
Presbytery. Karen will be minister at Sharon St John,
Green-Hill Alma and Merigomish United churches.

Carillon Singers present “
Dancing

Day”

An “Old Christmas” celebration
Saturday January 6th, 7 pm
Trinity United Church, New Glasgow.
Adults $12 / $10 for Students & Seniors
Tickets from Chediac Furniture, New Glasgow
or phone Anna 902-759-1362 or at the door.
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